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glass

hularo wicker

10 year warranty

These classic dining tables allow you to create a very classic style 

with our Brighton, Chester or Del Mar dining chairs. Using our 

extremely durable Hularo wicker these Victoria dining tables can 

withstand any weather influences all year round.

dining
VICTORIA

VICTORIA BISTRO TABLE
round, 74 cm. ø, glass top

article nr.: 212386

warranty: 10 year

price: may vary per country 
contact your local 4SO store

height width depth seat height seat depth arm height

75 cm 74 cm 74 cm  -  -  -

materials: Hularo wicker, glass

VICTORIA DINING TABLE
round, 130 cm. ø, glass top

article nr.: 211734

warranty: 10 year

price: may vary per country 
contact your local 4SO store

height width depth seat height seat depth arm height

75 cm 130 cm 130 cm  -  -  -

materials: Hularo wicker, glass

VICTORIA DINING TABLE
round, 150 cm. ø, glass top

article nr.: 212251

warranty: 10 year

price: may vary per country 

height width depth seat height seat depth arm height

75 cm 150 cm 150 cm  -  -  -

materials: Hularo wicker, glass

http://www.4seasonsoutdoor.com/dealers
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OUR GARDEN FURNITURE IN AUGMENTED REALITY 
You can now take a virtual look at our garden furniture in your own garden or patio 
through this new technique. Scan the QR code with your mobile device using the 
camera and be amazed!

MAINTENANCE
As a garden furniture brand, we have a high standard in weather resistant materials. 
Every dining chair, sunbed, lounge set and parasol is crafted with the goal to withstand 
the influences of any weather type. Rain, sunlight, temperature differences: they have 
their effect on everything. We guarantee at least 5 years and sometimes even 10 
years, of resistance to the influences of the weather. Like any other material, regular 
maintenance is required. Our guarantees are under condition of maintenance using our 
4SO maintenance products.


